T HE character and distribution of large areas of important soil series in the Piedmont region of the eastern United States are determined by the rocks from which they are derived. The landscape is physiographically and chronologically old, but lithology is still clearly reflected in the properties of the soils. In many instances, apparently minor rock differences appear to be the cause of rather striking differences in soils. Among the features related to the parent material factor are depth of weathering, mineralogical composition of the clay, soil texture, .and certain aspects of soil structure.
Investigations concerning the effect of parent material upon the composition and morphology of soils have been in progress in the Bureau of Plant Industry laboratories for a number of years. Of particular interest has been weathering of certain rocks to soils such as the Iredell series in which the clay is predominantly montmorillonite, while nearby in the identical environment rocks of similar composition produce kaolinitic soils such as the Davidson (6). Profiles representing different kinds of weathering products are being completely studied by petrographic, chemical, and physical methods in order to follow changes in the original rock minerals and the weathering products through the parent material and the soil profile. These detailed studies are intended to locate the point in time or space where the course of weathering and the kinds of minerals formed are determined and to identify the peculiarities of rock or weathering regime that are responsible for formation of different soils. This paper presents a report on some general mineralogical aspects of two profiles. Future work will set forth more of the detailed quantitative chemical and mineralogical data, and profiles representing other parent materials will be included.
SOILS AND PROCEDURES
Samples were collected in Rowan County, N. C was 'in an area north of Cleveland mapped as I (2) The landscape was gently rolling and resid were abundant over the surface and in the soil. and mineralogical composition of this soil place it grade between the Iredell and the Mecklenburg ser
The soil had a comparatively shallow profil partly-disintegrated rock being about 40 inches. was well developed texturally, with a yellowish B-horizon, under a loamy Ai horizon. The particl bution is shown in Table 1 . The A-horizon had a structure and the B-horizon a weakly developed structure. Beneath the B-horizon was a gradat about 12 to 18 inches of well decomposed to p posed solid rock. The rock, identified as a meta-g weak gneissic structure and consisted of plagioclase labradorite composition and green hornblende in proportions. It contained small amounts of rutile, netite, augite, and epidote; quartz was present in tities in local concentrations.
The Davidson samples were collected a few mi Cleveland near the Bear Poplar railroad station. and climate were the same as in the meta-gab Weathering reached a depth of about 20 feet. Fiv of dark-red, granular-structured clay soil was reddish yellow to yellow weathered rock. This creased in yellowness and coarseness toward the r transition to solid rock was rather abrupt. The r tween diorite and granodiorite composition, c plagioclase feldspar, quartz, augite, hornblende, and biotite, with magnetite as the principal acces This site is about a mile and a half from the loc Davidson soil derived from norite described by Hendricks, and Faust (1). Samples were collected to represent each horizon or each observably diffe weathering from surface to unaltered rock. Und ented samples were taken in round cardboard ic • tainers. Thin sections were prepared by standard Friable materials were impregnated with Bakelite thereafter could be sawed and ground easily. M
